[Expression of anti-HIV envelope glycoprotein scFv in Pichia pastoris and its biologic activities analysis].
To construct the vector and express anti-HIV-1 envelope glycoprotein single chain Fv fragment in Pichia pastoris. The target gene was digested from plasmid pET28-scFv and cloned into pichia pastoris vector via gene engineering and DNA recombination techniques. The recombinant plasmid was linearized and transferred into Pichia pastoris strains GS115 by electroporation. After positive recombinant was selected and expression was induced by methanol, the target protein was analyzed by RT-PCR, SDS-PAGE and double-antibody sandwich ELISA. High copies of transformant were obtained by phenotype determining and PCR amplification. RT-PCR and SDS-PAGE demonstrated the target protein was successfully expressed. And the yield account for about 18 percent of the total cell proteins. Double-antibody sandwich ELISA analysis proved that the recombinant scFv had good biological activities since it could be recognized and induce special immune respond with gp120 antigen. The scFv was expressed successfully. This research will lay the foundation for AIDS target therapy and further study of anti-HIV activities.